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the prefent contefl: as undertaken in their defence,

or I fliould never lift my feeble voice to proclaim

its juftice and neceffity. It has arifcn, it is true,

out of the former war ; but in the manifold turn-

ings and various complexions of human affairs, it is

poflible that the party which was originally wroyigf

may become rigljt by a change of conduft, and

dereliction of principle in their oppofers. Such, in

my opinion, is precifcly the cafe at prefent. The

French were driven into the late war to defend their

own liberty,—and they are driven into the prefent,

becaufe they have attacked the liberty of all Eu-

rope ! It is on thefe grounds that I mean to defend

my confiftency ; and if any thing further were requi-

fite, I might fay that I have rtlinquiflied no principle

which I formerly held : that if I have changed my
opinion of Bonaparte, I have changed it from cir-

cumftances ;—that I am aGuated by no motive of

private intercfl, future or prefent; and that, though

it is certainly animating and fatisfadoiy to think

with the majority on any great queftion of public

concern, yet even that motive could never have in-

duced me to profefs what I do not believe, to change

jny opinion without being convinced, or to approve

openly what my heart condemned. The Treaty of

Amiens is the fartheft point to which we mufl look

back to vindicate the neceffity of the prefent war—
and had the condu^ of Bonaparte not changed



fince then, there is nothing in that Treaty, accord-

ing to my opinion, in itfcif impradicable ; and had

we believed him fmcere in the article which relates

to Turkey, Malta might have been as fafely relin-

quifhed to any power but France, as if it had never

been in our pofl'eflion. But from the moment at

which he threw off the rnafk with regard to his de-

figns on Egypt and the integrity of the lurkifli em-

pire, from that moment it became the duty of mini-

fters to refufe the ratification of an article fo impor-

tant, when the circumftances under which it was

agreed to were materially altered ; though it muft

be not only allowable, but defenfible, for all men,

in their conduft with each other, to aft according to

the appearances of things, and to give fome degree

of credit to the profcffions of each other, or the

bonds of focial confidence muft be ioofened, and the

rights of fociety depend folely on lavage force.

^

Minifters, at the tin e they figned that Treaty, be-

lieved it fo much the intereft of France, and the

other powers of Europe to preferve peace, that they

had no right to fuppofe Bonaparte could fo foon

difplay a hoftlle mind, or the reft refufe to guaran-

tee the fecurity of Malta, which was to be the pledge

of pacific intentions, both from ihevi and him: they

were therefoie not to be condemned for agreeing to

that article as it ftood, nor are they now to be con«
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demned for refufing to ratify it under fo important

change of circumftances ; for even if they fufpected

it, they niufl: have been culpable in having a&ed on

fuch a fufpicion, becaufe there was every reafon to

fuppofe that Bonaparte was fincere in his defire of

peace, fince it was his interefl to be fo; and it is pro-

bable, that if he had not taken our minifters to be

of a difpofition more fliurt-figlited, or mere difpofed

to concede, he might not have thrown off the ma{k

fo early. It is fortunate, we truft, for cur indepen-

dence, and the happinefs of Europe, that his ambi-

tious defigns were not longer concealed, or we might

not have been fo well prepared to oppofe them—for

to his impatience it is to be imputed that minifters

fo early took, alarm, and demanded reparation for

fuch unreafonable a£ls of aggreffion and hoftility.

—

The change in Bonaparte's character, or the difco-

very of his rapacious ambition, which has produced

fuch a change of circumftances as to juftify a re-

newal of a bloody and expenfive conteft, is a matter

by no means foreign to the decifion of the prefent

queftion, becaufe on that change depends the nature

of the prefent war. While his ambition was limited

to making France the firft power in Europe, fuch an

umbition might have been patiently fubmitted to, as

arifmg from the events of the late conteft, or from

the natural advantages and extent of European ter-

ritory which France has long poffeffed} and any at-



tempt to limit tliat ambition, while it forbore to in-

terfere with the independence of other nations, mud
have been confidered as a mere ftruggle for fuperi-

ority, which could never have been juftified on the

ground of neceffity, or even of felf-interefl: ;— for,

among the powers of the world, fome nmjl be fupe-

fior to others ; and thofe which refufe to fubmit to

that which either nature or circumflances have pro-

duced, are guilty of difturbing the repofe of man-

kind. But when the independence of other nations

was attacked, to gratify the domineering fpirit of an

ambitious defpot, and the tyranny to which France

fubmitted as a refuge from anarchy, was impofed

on the nations that furrounded her, a legitimate

ground of complaint was afforded to any nation,

who, with the fpirit to be free, was aduated by the

generous difpofition of preferving freedom to others.

How far fuch an interference is defenfible, either

upon the grand principles of juftice, or the narrow

confideration of felf-intereft, requires awhile to be

confidered. The civilized nations of Europe may

be regarded as forming one great republic, in all

that concerns the rights and independence of each;

and whenever thefe are threatened by the prepon-

derating influence of one or more in the great fyf-

tem, it becomes the duty of the reft to unite for the

purpofe of reftoring that equality, which is the beft

fecurity for the profperity of the whole. On thefs
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grounds, the balance of fovjer is an intelligible and

honourable principle, and on thefe alone a war may

be defenfible, when remonftrance and every other

fpecies of interference have failed. But thefe jufl;

and liberal principles do not often govern the cabi-

nets of Europe, and provided they themfelves are

fecure, there are few nations who will undertake

to defend the fecurity of others; yet this morive of

fupporting the opprefled, which in private life forms

the mofl amiable part of the human character, is

equally laudable in nations towards each other, and

ultimately conducive to their own interefl: for fuch

ideas to become generally prevalent, is the beft fe-

curity zgainil the violent defigns of ambition or

ftrength; yet, notvvithflanding the generous nature

of this principle, it mufl: be adied upon with con«

fiderable limitations, fuch as the profped of fuc-

cefs, the feelings of the fufttrer, or the extent of

the injury; and had our minifters, with any proba-

bility of enforcing their demands, ftipulated in the

Treaty of Amiens for the independence of Spain

and Holland, they mufl have merited the applaufc

of Europe and of pofterity: but the circumftances

of the times were unfavourable to fuch an attempt;

England was weary of the war; the other nations

feemed to fubmit patiently to their fate, and all were

anxious only for repofe.
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The fituatlon in which Europe was placed at the

ilgning the Treaty of Amiens, might have been

fafely acquiefced in, had not Bonaparte fince dif-

covered that he was not content with making

France the firfl: power in Europe, but was deters

mined to dictate to England tlie terms of her con*

neftion with other nations ; or, in (hort, to reduce

her to infignificance, the more effeftually to eftab-

iilh the control of France; and, that no fpark of in*

dependence might remain throughout Europe, he

didated a conltitution to Switzerland at the point

of the fword, contrary to the ftipulations of the

Treaty of Luneville, and filled Holland with troops,

to render her fubjugation complete. Was it to be

fuppofed that a nation like England, powerful in

htr refources, proud of her independence, and long

accuftomed to hold an elevated rank among the

powers of the world, was to fubmit without rcmon-

itrance or ftruggle to fuch an arrangement, formed

by the arrogant ambition of an upftart individual,

and totally foreign to the long-eftabliihed laws and

cuftoms of European nations in their dealings with

each other? Impoilible!—He mufl have known lit-

tle of the fpirit of our rulers, even fuppofing the

fpirit of the people totally fubdued, to fuppofe that

any ftatefman, bred and nourilhed in the maxims

which have ever governed the conduifl of Great-
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Britain, could fubmit to fucli humiliating condi-

tions.

The charafter of Bonaparte fince he obtained

the confulfhip for life, (the laft ftroke to the liber-

ties ofFrenchmen) has been fo completely changed,

as to make him appear almoft the direft contrary of

what he was before, and is now placed in fo full a

light, that hardly any thing more remains to be de-

veloped; and without he is compelled to fubmit

himfelf to the control of circumftances, his power

feems hardly compatible with the repofe or inde-

pendence of Europe. An immoderate love of

ruhng, not only over France, but over the world,

is now the predominant feature of his charafter;

and while there remains a fingle power to oppofe

his defigns, he will be irritable, impatient, and in-

folent. That he is anxious for the profperity of

France cannot be doubted, becaufe in that he fees

the liability of his power; for whenever Frenchmen

ceafe to believe that even his moft daring projefts

of ambition have any other obje6t than the ag-

grandizement of their country, they will no longer

fubmit to his tyranny.

The ads of provocation and aggreflion which

Bonaparte has committed againft this country, are

fo fully and completely proved by the papers which

miniflers have laid before the great councils of the

nation, that no lawyer could wifli for % better
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brief, nor any jury decide upon flronger evidence:

though lie wiflied to have it believed in his con-

verfation with Lord Whitworth, and in many other

pans of the negotiation, that he was averfe to war,

becaufe it was his intereil to be at peace, no one

could be fo wilfully blind as not to fee that war

was his ultimate objeft, though he might not be

prepared for it at prefent. He has, however, done

a fcrvice to England, for which fhe is indebted to

him, fmce, by his inability to conceal his inten-

tions, he has given her an opportunity to defeat

them, for which fhe might not have been prepared,

had he acted with more caution and duplicity; and

he has opened the eyes of thofe who were the moft

difpofed to believe him honefl, either f.om inward

reftitude or felfifli iuterefl: he has, it is to be

hoped, united the nation to acl like one man, in

oppoiition to his bafe, treacherous, and tyrannical

pretenfions, and to exert every nerve in fupport of

a war, thejiltmiate and legitimate objeft of which is

to hum^ble^or fubdue the mofl dangerqus_eiiemy^ to

the liberties and repofe of mankind. To deny

that he has done every thing for France, is ridicu-

lous; he has faved her from the bafe defigns of an

infamous coalition; he has not only preferved her

independence, but regained her fuperiority; and

he has promoted her profpcrity by the vigor of his

B
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adminillration ; he has, in fhort, given her every

thing that man could give, but liberty;—yet his

conduct to other nations is, in every refpeft, con-

formable to that difpofition u hich has induced him

to withhold the liberties of France; and through

the whole of his conduft fince he became conful

for hfe, and particularly in the courfe of the late

negotiation, he has manifefled a fpirit of imperious

arrogance, which though it cannot perhaps be refift-

ed by France, is not to be borne by a free and inde-

pendent country. To (hew the futility and weak-

nefsof all the arguments by which he meant to per-

fuade minifters of his difpofition to peace, is neither

ufelefs nor difficult. His remonftrances againft the

licentioufnefs of the Britifli prefs, evince his entire

ignorance of our conflitution, or a degree of arro-

gance unparalleled in the hiftory of nations. His

complaints againft the exiled princes of Bourbon,

and the other enemies of France, were completely

anfwered by Lord Hawkefbury, in a manner which

does him the higheft credit, as becoming the calm

dignity of an Englifliman, contrafted with the irrita-

ting petulance of the angry Corfican.—With regard

to every thing he faid about Malta, it was totally

irrelevant, till the Governments concerned in the

guarantee of thst illand had fi'gnified their acquicf-

cence, or England had received a compenfation for

his late acquilitions.— ITis converfation with Lord
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Whitworth, forniflies one of the moll: curious di-

plomatic papers on record. Through the thin veil

by which they are difguifed, hio intention of hoftil-

ity to this country may be plainly feen ; and it is

evident he prefumed flrongly on what he conceived

the paffive difpofition of the prefent miniftry : it is

no wonder therefore that the news of the meflage

operated like a thunder-bolt upon him. His inten-

tions with regard to Egvpt are fully difclofed, and

his affected moderation in not having adually taken

poffeflion of it, fhews that he was only reflrained by

his wi{h to avoid a premature rupture, and refem-

bles the argument of the wolf to the crane,—when

he fays, " You may be very thankful that I did not

take your head off." His infolent boafl of putting

himfelf at the head of an expedition to invade this

country, was ufed as a threat to terrify us into com-

pliance, which Lord Whitworth treated with be-

coming contempt, and the nation will do the fame.

The compliment to our fleet was intended to lull

us aileep, 'till his own was prepared ; but that day

will never come, if Englifhmen are prudent. His

renewal of the demand for punifliing the newfpa-

pers and difmiffmg the emigrants, is fufficiently irri-

tating to the fpirit of Englifhmen ; but not more fo

than the infolent moderation he affefted, in telling

«s that he was not yet prepared for war,—and the

B2
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more infoleilt threat that we could hope for no

allies on the cominent. Such language, properly

taken, was little calculated to foothe,— and fliews

that the temper of the man, rendered overbearing

and arrogant by power, can fubmit to no reftraint.*

ThrouQ;h the whole converfation he feems to have

been mod thoroughly off his guard ; and while he

threatens in one breath, attempts in the next to

conciliate. It is evident he was irritated at being

taken by furprife. To prove his fmcere defire of

peace, and the innocence of his intention towards

J-gvpt, he ihould at once have confented to our

keepir.g Malta ; for if his defigns are honeft, why

give fo many indications to the contrary, and yet

refufe that ifiand as the pledge of his fmcerity. —
Whenever two men tell different Itories about the

ian-.c fact, it is plain that one of them muft tell a

lie : why then did iie and his minifter, Talleyrand,

differ in their accounts of Sebaftiani's miffion ? Be-

caufe they both wilhcd to difguife the truth,—and

the reafons of neither were fatisfaftory : For, why

fnould a man, v.hofe errand was merely commercial,

give fo many military ftatements? and, allowing his

purpofe to be military, how did his report tei^d to

contradict the llrong facls which Sir R. Wilfon,

and, after him, Dr, Witman have afferted ?

The modeic intention of the chief conful, cxpref-

ftd in i!ie bi'l letter of Gciieral Andrecili, toreftrain
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hinifelf to the internal athninillration of France, and

give up the thoughts of extentiing her foreign pof-

fefiions, is like the wolf telling the Iheep, while his

mouth is beltneared with blood, and his teeth grin-

ning for Daughter, that he means to live peaceably

at home upon grafs, and dellrcy them no longer

:

but beads of prey cannot fo foon forget the tafte of

flefh. Miniders, in my opinion, a£ted with becom-

ing prudence in not remonftrating againll: trifling

grievances, fuch as the conducl; of the commercial

commiffioners, the detention of veflels, &c. For,

feeing the dilpofition of the French Government,

they waited for further proofs of hoftility, to make

out a cafe which might convince the moft incredu-

lous, and fubdue the mofl obftinate. It is not

from the confideration of fmgle fads, though each

of them is fufficiently ftrong,—but from the aggre-
'

gate of the whole that we mufl form our opinion of

Bonaparte's hoftility. The prefent war, then, it

may be feen, arifes out of that right which every

nation has to maintain its own independence, and

to ward oft" threatened danger. War is, no doubt,

a barbarous mode of decifion ; but 'till nations are

virtuous enough to agree upon fome other mode of

fettling their difputes, it mufl: be fubmitted to, ra-

ther than permit the wanton exercife of oppreflion

and infult. If other proofs were wanting, bcfides

thofe which amount to a ground of war, of the de-
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termined hoftility of France to this country, they

may be found in the letters of M. Fievee, in the

Mercure de France, and in other publications in the

pay or under the influence of Bonaparte. Whoever

does not acknowledge the difi'erence between the

late and the prefent war, muft be impenetrably ob-

ftinate, or impenetrably ftupid !

The means of fuccefs which belong to us, are

next to be confidered,—and thefe are not fo much

to be derived from our population and our wealth,

as from the fpirit and temper with which we come

forward in the conteft. Our minifters muft flop at

no half meafures,—no indecifive attempts,—no ill-

digefted fchemes of annoyance ; they muft be refo-

iute, deliberate, and perlevering in the efforts they

mean to ufe againft the enemy, and explicit in de-

claring the fupport they expedt froni the people ;

—

they muft not diminilh the danger, nor abate our

hope of fuccefs ; they muft lay afide all private jea-

foufies, party diftinftions, and intereftcd confidera-

tions, in the appointment of thofe who are to con-

duct the operations of the war, and employ men of

talents wherever they are to be found ; the fafety of

the country is committed into their hands,—and it

they mifemploy our confidence, their refponfibllity,

OT even their punifhment, will be no atonement

ior the calamity their country may fuftain by their

^uiit.' Let thtm truft for our means, boih of ci-
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fence and defence, to our fleet alone,—without there

is a probability, by a powerful co-operation on the

continent, of refcuing the countries, fo long enflav-

ed, from the gripe of France :—but never let them

deceive themfelves or the people, with any vain and

boyifli hopes of marching to Paris, or conquering a

country, which, from its local advantages, muft be

invincible. Let them proclaim the juftice of their

caufe to the nations of the continent, and invite

thofe who are tired of flavery to throw off the yoke.

Let them profefs, and ferioufly intend, to reftore to

every fubjed country, the right of choofmg its own

government ; and then, if they are not either infa-

tuated, or enflaved beyond the power of redemp-

tion— if both their means and their faculties are

not bound by a fpell of enchantment—if they are

not irrevocably wedded to opprefTion and flavery,

—

they will awake from their flumber, ' like a ftrong

man refrefiied with wine,' and ' rejoice as a giant to

run his courfe.' Germany, Ruflia, and Prufiia,

will join us in liberating the reft. Holland, Spain,

Switzerland, and the Italian States, will be delivered

from the yoke of French fraternity,—and France

may enjoy her new territory according to the limits

which feem fixed by Nature j
— but let her power

and her influence be Hmited within thefe bounds,

nor let her reftlefs ambition any more difturb the

tranquillity of Europe : all which may be efleifled.
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if Europe be true to herfelf and awake to her ow n

intercfl;. Let the defpot of France be taught mone-

ration, or let Frenchmen throw off the voice of his

tyranny ;
— let every means be ufed to open their

eye's to the true (tare of the cafe, that thev mav no

longer fuppofe they were forced into a war merely

from our envy at their profperity. Let every thinjf

which relates to the condufl: of our government be

done with firmnefs, moderation and dignity, as be-

comes a people engaged in ihe caufe vi truth againd

impofture, againfl perlidy, and againft tyranny.

—

When our government have acquitted themfelves

in this manner toward our own country and the reft

of Europe, they may then commit the refult to Pro-

vidence, fearlefs (but not regardlefs) of the event

:

they may, with fervent confidence and felf-fatisfac-

tion, fay to the furrounding nations, We have done

our duty to you and to ourfclves : it is your's now

to fupport us, if you value either fecurity or liberty,

if you have any regard for honour, if you refpecl

the rights of humanity. The people of this coun-

try, if ihey wifn to be faved from becoming a fervile

department of France, muft come forth in fupport

of their gbvernmeni with all their fpirit and all their

refources-: Some ranks muft give up their luxuries,

and others their coniforts : the poor give their al/,

yhen thev give their labour ; but the rich give not

'halfvMhcn-thevpay their taxes. Th.ey muft be in-
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vlted to contribute according to the utmoft of their

ability, not in the niggardly proportion of riches to

poverty— for what is a tenth from one man, com-

pared to what it is from another? The tenth (of

property) taken from a great man's income, "will

hardly buy him a dinner, while the tenth taken from

another man's, will hardly leave him one. In the

lafl war Loyalty was a commodity which did not

produce much money in the market : it is to be

hoped, if Loyalty means to be true to ourfelves, it

will fetch more in the prefent. Whatever fpe-

culative, or even pradlical differences of opinion,

may exifl among men of different parties, on many

great conftitutional points—on the quefl;ion of Re-

form—of Eftablifhments—of Toleration—and va-

rious other fubjefits, which will always divide the

opinions of men in governments which have been

long eftablifhed; it is to be hoped that thefe will all

be laid afide for the prefent, that nothing may dif-

turb our unanimity, or palfy our efforts againft the

common enemy of our repofe and liberty. Let us

have no divided efforts, no partial contribution, no

hanging back in the day of battle. Every man

muft come forward with his perfon or his purfe, or

with both ; and then, if the population of the Bri-

tifli Iffes is fairly muftered and brought forth under

able commanders, they may defy even an enemy

C
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who fhould land upon our territory. Ihe unani-

mity which might have been expeded in the two

Houles, has not appeared: I will not venture to tax

the motives of Oppofition, but happily their argu-

ments were weak, and their numbers contemptible.

The opinion of the Country is certainly not with

them, ?nd it is to be hoped they will not longer at-

tempt to divide the fentiments of the people, when

an union of hearts and hands is fo highly requifite.

Let them henceforth limit their exertions to the con-

ftituiional exereife of their privilege, by giving ad-

vice to minilters, and fliewing their miitakes in the

conduct of the war, if any fliould arife; but let them

never be fufpefted (jf a dcfign to fetter their opera-

tions by a captious oppolition to their meafurts; let

them never be fufpefted of being the friends of fac-

tion, cr the friends of France.— Among other

means of carrying forward the war, which feems

liktly to enfure us of fuccefs, that of deftroying the

. French trade and navy, is, without doubt, the molt

powerful ; for France knows that flie has no other

method of contending with us, and it is highly pro-

baLJe that if this is accomplidied, fhe rauil, in a very

fliort time, fue lor peace, as the only means of fav-

ing her from ruin, by a repetition of thofe internal

calamities whch attended the revolution; and while

nofi "ng, in any fliape like tha^, is likely to happen

lierCj flie will find that our means of fubduing her
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is not by an afirua! attack upon the country, which

inufi: be the means of uniting it,— but by external

defeat, which will render the people difcontented

with their government, and divided among them-

felves. Another method, not lefs eftedual, will be,

if poffible, to fpread Addreffes among the French

people, containing a plain ftatement of fads, and

mentioning thofe things particulaily, which their

own government have thought it proper (hould be

omitted. The power of Bonaparte muft, in iaff,

either be fubdued or humbled ; and if he be redu-

ced to proper bounds, botii in his condudt at home

and abroad, not only France but Europe will have

the utmoft reafon to rejoice. To animate the peo-

ple in defence of their country, and to unite all par-

ties, let minifters remove all reftraints upon our an-

cient Uberty, and moderately redrefs all grievances

which may give ground for difcontent. The great

queftions of Parhamentary Reform, Religious To-

leration, and others of the like nature, mult by no

means be agitated ; they require calmnefs, delibe-

ration, and a ftate of peace:—but every complaint

of leflTer moment may fafely be liftened to, that the

people may feel they have nothing to gain, and

every thing to lofe, by an adoption of French fra-

ternity. The poor are certainly the leafl interefted

•in the prefent ftate of things, becaufe many of them

C 2
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are ill rewarded for their labour, and can hardly be

worfe under any change of circuml1;ances ; yet even

they muft feel an attachment to a governraent pure-

ly Britlfli, in preference to that of a foreign foe.

—

They, however, who have a property and a ftake in

the country, will do well to confider the bleffings

they enjoy, and the privileges they have received

from their anceftors: let them remember that thefe

bleffings were not procured by tame fubmiffion and

fervile fear, but by vigorous and manly refiftance

to every encroachment on their birthright, whether

from foreign or internal enemies ; and that if they

flill wifh to preferve thefe bleffings entire, and to

hand them down to their poflerity, they muft now

fummon all their refources,—not merely to fubdue

a foreign enemy, but to repel an infolent invader.

—They muft probably fight on Britilh ground for

Briiifh hberty: they muft contend, with vigour and

alacrity, for their property, their comforts, and their

exiftence. We are rich in refources, if we have but

the fpirit to employ them—but let it never be fup-

pofed, that we are to be faved by the common ef-

forts of taxation. Minifters muft not be driven to

the odium of forced loans and arbitrary impofitions;

the rich muft voluntarily fubmit to privations, and

part with their property to fave their country,

should the enemy refufe to yield 'till we are driven

^o extremities. But there remains a hope, that
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Bonaparte, feeliag he has every thing to lofe, and

nothing to obtain, but the gratification of his law-

lefs ambition, may poflibly lubmit to accommodate

the prcfent differences, without pufliing either party

to the extreme point. Should fuch be the cafe,^

(and nothing is fo Ukely to contribute to it as a vi-

gorous fhew of refiftance),—we may yet be fpared

from unufual facrifices :—but we mufl: not hope to

retire from the contefl, even on the mofl moderate

terms, without heavy expences, and fome depriva-

tion of comfort,—which a few years of profperity,

however, may poflibly reftore. Yet, fhould this

hope prove vain, and our defperate foe be deter-

mined on our ruin or his own, we mull bring forth

our whole refources,—-and we fairly may demand,

from all ranks, a proportional exertion. The rich

are, above all others, interefled in the contell, and

above all others furnifhcd with the means of refift-

ance j and we have a right to expe£t that all of

them who were the advocates of the former war,

and are equally fo of the prefent, will aft confident-

ly with their profeffions, and be neither fparing nor

tardy in their contributions— for they are, of all

others, leaft able to bear a reverfe of fortune. Other

men, in the event of a total overthrow, may labour,

may trade, may teach fchool, hire out their fervice,

may do many things to procure a fubfiftence ; but

ihey v;ho have been nurfcd and bred up in the lap
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of indolence and luxurious pleaflire, will find it very-

difficult to betake themfelves to any aQive employ-

ment, which may fave them from diftrefs and po-

verty : they moreover may have the grievous mor-

tification of feeing their fplendid houfes and their

rich eflutes in the pofleflion of others, to whom per-

haps they may be compelled to fue for the wretched

means of exiftence ! I'hey may lofe their funiptu-

ous banquets and their rich repafls,—their noftur-

nal amufements and their exquifite luxuries,—their

coftly garments and their numerous attendants !

—

They may be compelled to live on ccarfe food, to

be coarfeiy clothed, and unattended ! They, there-

fore, above all others, are interefted in the defence

of their country ; and if they are niggardly in em-

ploying the means, neither ue nor t/jey can poflibly

be faved.

The confequences of defeat mull be dreadful to

all of us, whether we are to contend abroad or at

home. In the firfl; inftance, il mud be humiliation

and fubmijjton to the terms of France ; in the lafl:,

it mufl; be entire fubjtigation. Our conftitution,

\vhich, with all its defeds, has produced many prac-

tical bleflings, muft be overturned to make roon;

for French fooleries, for dumb councils and nominal

orators, for confuls and pro-confuls, for prefers

snd prsetors, for all the infuiting mockery of liberty^

and the effentiais oi J}avcry. I'hefe may fuit ii
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people who are not worthy to be free, but they will

never fit eafy on the necks of Britons. Had the

reftraints which were impofed upon us by the late

luiniftry not been removed by the prefent, we might

have been better prepared to receive the yoke of

French llavery— for we had little left, except our

perfonal fecurity, and that could only be purchafed

by the mod degrading filence: but now that we are

reftored, in a great degree, to our rights, and mini-

fters have (hewn a difpofition to moderate reform,

we have an additional interefl in preferving both

our conftitution and property from the attacks of

French defpotifm. Their refpeft for the liberty of

the prefs, is fomething more than an empty profef-

fion ; and by forbearing to interfere in contefled

eleftions, and difcountenancing the efforts of cor-

ruption and bribery, they are permitting an indirect

Reform in the Houfe of Commons, which (as all

Reforms ought to be conduced) will be operated

flowly and moderately. Among the other confe-

quences of defeat will be a total fubverfion of pro-

perty, and the total lofs of perfonal fecurity ; for

a tyranny more adive, more vigilant, and more

fearching, was never exercifed by one nation over

another, than France has exercifed over Holland

:

the fruits of our indnftry will henceforth be reaped

by foreign hands ; our wealth will be poured into

French treafuries, and our liberty committed to
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French prefervation ! The liberty of worfhipping

the bloody Moloch of Frenchmen, will be all thev

will leave us—the liberty of fervile adoration to an

unholy flirine !
—-—A few months, or (at nioft) a

year, will, I truft, reverfe the gloomy profpeft, and

after a fliort but fevere conteft, leave us freedom,

INDEPENDENCE, and SAFETY !!!

MORPETH, jVoyag, 18C3.

From the Prefs of J. Mitcheil
Tyoe Mercury Pi;nting-Ollice.
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